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Neugebauer talks success at · Law School 
By Andrew Bell/Staff Reporter 

Randy Neugebauer, representative for the 19th Dis
trict of Texas in the United States House ofRepresenta
rives, spoke at the Alvin R. Allison Moot COurtroom in 
the Texas Tech School of Law on Monday 
afternoon. 

Neugebauer, a 1972 graduate of Tech, 
came to speak:to fac,ulty, students and mem
bers of the Tech Law Republicans. After be
ing introduced by Bryan Eisenbise, the ex
ecutive manager of the organization, 
Neugebauer discussed hiS first 120 days in 
the House of Representatives. 

After a close runoff election, Neugebauer said he had 
, to be in Washington, D.c., on June 5, to be sworn in by 

t;he Speaker of the House, something for which he was 

not quite ready for. , His visit also Included seeing the West Bank and the Syr~ . 
"I didn't want to have to tell my wife we had to leave 

in three' and a half hours, so I had my Son tell her," 
Neugebauer said. 

ian border. . 
" Oh Dec. 15, Neugebauer said he will be going to 

Baghdad to see the progress in the couritry. He believes 
although the war in Iraq is not'over, there have been inany 
successes in the region. 

Once he was sworn in, Neugebauer said he was given 
. . a vote card, and he began using it that af-

ternoon. ·. ' . . 
The representa~ive said now is an ex

citing time to be a polkymaker at one Of 
the highestlevels. , , 

"This is a historical time to be in Con
gress a~d to be 'sitting in a seat of policy," 
Neugebauer said. 

He said the Iraqi people are experiencing freedom 
many did not know existed. Children now have the op
portunity to go to school and use their o~ books. Older 
citizens,are stepping forward to become lawyers, judges 
and representatives in the new government. 

. He discussed how the opportunity will 
give him the chance to participate in eveni;s of national 
significance. A week after a deadly bus bomb attack, 
Neugebauer 'visited Israel to see the country firsthand. 

Despite the successes at which Neugebauer is informed 
during national security briefings with Secretary;ofDefense 
,Donald Rumsfield and his discussions with the generals in 
charge qf the war, he said he feels the representation 

, SPEAKER continued ~n page 2 

. Speaker " by orrevot'e. .... ' • . '. , 
" Th{hill, he said, ·will have a 

g66d 'eff~ctohsome 'cltizens of the 
CONTINUEP FRO~ PAGE ,1 ,. country. ',. ". 

'" ',' ~'This, wilt have a huge impac;t " 
, from the media isdiffer~nt. . , o~{th~ 'quanty:OflifeiQr 'senior citi- ' 
, '''I wond, er by" 100. king aithe , .. '1 ';'. ' 1'1" ' I"" h .'. . . , ... ... " , , zens. (wi :a soave an impact On 
, n~ws if they are talkingaI?Out'th~ , ", " . .... '.' . ' ..' d h . 

~EW~l;~~~i~~~~: :l~i!~I~~~~i: ··i 
job has art 'eff(!ct ~.' the's.rriaIL .business ' 
on the people pC> . ,.. , ~a~ket~OiIld help .~e 
the nation. '.' . ,' ecoD.:9rtii'in. th:e f~~ , .Irl particular, ' . ". . . 

I, he said he runder- . ' ',,'~';~~~;i~~lit~tibi1S t'o ", .' 
1 stand~ his voting'is '. , " begihs¢anbusiq(!~ses ,:' i 

somehow affecting' :" ' ... ,,:., · .: ·h~Ye :~~c~e.a"se~ '~}(~J .. , 
the 'persona~ free, " ., •. ', "<percent,fiBmla~ty~gr; ' 

, dbms .' of· '. the ' , This is h,etl?ful 'b~cause 'smiill 
. people. , , /' • " bilsin(!sses make up; a latgeP9rtion 

"I ~arne ~~~o office to restor~ " o(i:h~e,cdriohiy'i~ , America. ,Alr ' 
' the hbeTt~es:to the ,pe.ople, ' ,~9,\lghNf!ugeb~l.Ier,.iswo'rking :tO 
Neugebauer said. ., ;,. , help' p.etlple 'at,the:" riationai '1ey~i, 

, I. :He 'saidone of,theJnostim~he s~id dpeQfhi'S;gQals:kto bri-~g ' 
pott'annhirlgshe hasdone .sirice , acc~~s ~toiiis' 'con~titu~~ts. ", " ' .•. ,' 
coniing.tooffice 'Yas hisv6te0ll: · , ' . . , He still visits' the~We~i;Texas, re~ 
the MediCare . Prescription' Dfl!g . ' g16n~o : a~tendt(hyri ~eetitl~' ari4 :: ,. ' 
BiU.Neugel)al!cuaid he believ,es ·' get his staff inv<itved in the smaller ,. 
every vote courts, an? his did , communities'in the region~ . ' 
that day because the bill passed , : Any 'Cit'izertswhowan.tsto,cOn.-:, " ," 

, ' ' ~~ctNeugebauer,. alld' dis~u~s ;:poH~ ~.· " 
'ciesin the West. r~x~s: regfoif cian ... 

. contact him through' eitheI'ofhls ., 
, ,corigression~loffkes. i ' : . ; : ' 

, .. According .Jo his ,Web sfiej' 
Neligebauer, can :be ' re~'chedih: " , 
Washingt~ri,b.C:, ·at (888) J6J .. ' '.' 
1611. In Lubbbck;' he·'canhe ' 
reached at(806) 763~t'6ti:'; '· ,:' 

" ... . .... - .' ~ .' ., 
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RANDY NEUGEBAUER, REPRESENTATIVE for 
the 19th Di~trict of Texas in the U.S House of Repre-

, sentative!, speaks to law students Monday afternoon. 




